
"We MusfSurvive or We Must Perish.
We must buy the best goods obtainable or SAYS,sacrifice oar reputation of man? years long

standing. Our sole aim Is to always get the Prescription compounding ia aa
best goods. In so doing we nave reached a art a fine art. Doctors want
place in the Mercantile world of which we
are justly proud- - Call and we will show you their prescriptions compounded
the most complete line of high grade gro-

ceries
IlifW bere because we are artists at pre-

scriptionIn the city. work. Makes big dif-
ferenceN. P. in the medicine.Murphy. Next Door to Post 0ce.
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TO FIGHT TO A FINISH ! A FORE AS A WEAPOII. TROLLEY GOES WILD. I COLORADO THREATS.He is a colaborer with Christ as SERtlOfl TO GABUEH GQUIiTT HOLIE AGAfflDIGNITY OF UII1ISTRY.

WILL LEE IHFLICTS BAD HJOBT. C3E IILLEP, THIBTY INJUBED. SiY PEABODY UU3T YIILD.GRAND JURY SUGGESTS A SALE.

oil Motorman Loses Control and Car Goes Two Seats of Government are in StentRuns a Fork Through the Scalp

a Kinsman.
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BEY. MB. RICH ASKS OF CHBIST.

An Earnest Sermon on the Triple

Phases of Christ-Lif- e

Rev. W. H. Rich, pastor of the
First Baptist church, preached a
special sermon to the ; Carmen's
ttnion of Salisbury and Spencer at
the First Baptist chureh last night.
Mr. Rich selected his text from a
part of the 22 chapter, 42 verse of
St. Matthew : What think ye of
Christ? Whose son is he ?

After referring to the dignity of
labor Mr. Rich said: I

"L ask three -- qwMttiffPiH -- .Wht
do ya think of Christ as a man,
endowed with all human weak
nesses f Did it ever occur to you
why Christ was made in the form
of a man ? It was because he
might sympathize with man that
in our lmnrmmes ne migm oe
touched by our weakness. Cnrist
resisted temptations for 40 days
and nights. He was a man of real
and genuine sympathy. He want-
ed to get down under men and bear
their burdens. He was also a
friend to man. He is the most
real friend the world nas ever
known. Christ says that 'greater
love hath no man than this that he
lay down his. Ufe for a friend.'
We are to befnends if we would
be like Christ. It's an easy matter

be a friend to a man when you
you know there is to be a return,
but difficult otherwise. Christ was

man who succored humanity. He
was a man a genuine man the
God man who came to help man.

"Second What do you think of
Christ as a teacher? Never had
man spoke like tnis man. lnose
who heard him lauded him as the
world's greatest teacher. The
world had before Christ's day
heard the greatest philosophers of recommend that one. building for
centuries. You judge a teacher by the colored people, which is dan-wh- at

he teaches, the manner of gerous, be torn down and a larger
teaching and the results of his one be erected instead. Mr. Brown

work. Christ taught the father-- says he hasn't enough room for

the "living stones" are chiseled
and polished and put into place.
Akin to the sculptor or the painters
work, he touches and the Spirit
retouches the lineaments of the
divine image restored in the soul
till we "we shall see him as he is"
and be like him);

4 He is a captain in the Lord's
host. There is an innate loyalty in
every heart to the military heroes
of earth, to a Tell, a Washington, a
Lee. We have a warfare to ac
complish, fierce and relentless,
against sin and satan and the pow
ers of We have one
great captain A&de perfect thro'
suffering. Ministers are captains
of the bands.
Thy saints in all this glorious

war I

Shall conquer though they die.
They see the triumph from afar
With faith's descerning eye,

Ill This officd is glorious in the
character required of those who
fill it.

1 He must be a man-o- f personal
holiness--blameIess,vigilant,sob- er,

of good behavior; given to hospi
tality, not given to much wine, not
greedy of filthy Sucre; but patient,
not a brawler,' not covetous. We
need not expand this, "Thou that
say est a man should hot steal, dost
thou steal?" j

2 He must have a good report
of them that are without. Riches
are a passport to lcfluence and
power, a good name is better. to
Jrropnets, priests and Kings were
held in high esteem by reason of
the holy anointing oil poured upon a
them. A good name is better. If
the .minister JaU of this, they say
"Physician ,heal hyself," and seen

his teaching.
3 He must he be a man of single

eye and consecration, like Wesley,
Luther and Paui, earnest and all
aglow with his work, his face set
like a flint. Jefeus Christ is the
great example. By day and by
night, in the temple and on the

his6ea, ' at Bethany and on the cross
preached the Gospel to the

poor,
4 He must he a man of faith and

prayer. "Cursed is the man that
ofdoeth the work of the Lord de

ceitfully.? Day d and Paul say, I
thebelieve and therefore speak. It is

perfunctory service. He believ-6- 3

inin his commission and his mes-
sage, and he. has the, ear of his at
Lord by prayer And faith.

5 He must have such culture and
learning as to convince the gain- -
saysers, "apt to lach", and "bring

didforth out of the good treasure of
heart things pew and old."

IV This officd is glorious inlts
rewards. ; These are two fold,

all"having the promise of the life
that now is and Which is to come."

of1 They are ample in this life,
ofthough they off r but little to an

unhallowed ambition. He. has a
true success a modest but com-
petent provision for self and fami-
ly, often supplemented in a provi-
dential way. The social position of
himself and family equal to the
highest and not out of sympathy

thewith the lowest. And ' then the
morality; and piety and education

nis family far above tne . aver
ofage, and then the heritage of a

good name to those he leaves be
hind him.

to.Besides, there are specinc joys
Hehis work which may not be val-

ued nor described. There are
earthly joys we may not describe;
the bridegroom rejoicing in his
bride;' the father and his first born.

in the spiritual relations of
pastor and people. Ob, the wealth

love that is lavished upon him. the
2. His rewards in the world to

come shall be ineffably glorious.
Daniel says "They that be wise
(teachers) shall shine as the bright-
ness of the fer sanent; they that
turn many to r ghteousaess as the
stars forever and forever." One cf
these shining ones shows to John An
the glories of the new Jerusalem

Apochaleptic vision on Patmos.
The sons of the church are free
given to the bar and the bank,
the farm and the forum, to mer

chandise and mechanics, but how
few are given o the noblest call-

ings of all. Shall it always be so?
"The harvest truly is plenteous,
but the laborers are few." Who
will leap in the ranks to fill the
places of fallen heroes? The mas
ter calls, "whom shall I Bend and
who will go for us f" What in
genuous, loviijg heart here today
will answer, "Here am I, Lord
-- end me?" i

Music Lessons in Violin, by j

Lowell Goodsell, 417 S. Church
6t.

THAT IS PLAN OF THE JAPANESE
I --

Russians feel That Kaval Strength
'

Assures Them a Victory

Rome, Nov; 2S. Giovrjiine Di
Roas has a dispatch frous Tokio
reporting a general attack fn Port
Arthur fortifications, Whicfi to the
night of November 26 :h hd been

' 9:

partially successful. The ports of
Ehrlnnnel, Ehrlung Shanf 4 Ras- -

torhlung and Maickubuj ansa have
fPdeserted! but the Jpanese

attnSungshanand iVband
Vila wan and probably Kaekwan
forts were repulsed. . TKe total

8

Japanese losses are repo rted to
have been nearly 7,000. e cor- -

respondent adds that a possible at
tack has not been renewed ut the
Japanese will f continue to esiege
the town until the Russians are I

forced to capitulate by lick of
food. A message from Tokio says

5

that bitter cold prevails through
out "Manchuria. The cold 18 eS--
pecially intense about $hahke
river, where the armies of Field

:

Marshall Oyama and Gen.jKuro-patki- n

face each other. Five of
General . Kuroki's sentinel were
frozen to death at their posts.

St. Peteraburg, Nov. 28 The
- ! i.

following dispatch was received
today from Kuropatkin dated yes
terday: "An effansive movement
by the Japanese near Ezintnan on in
Saturday continued until 4 p. m.
The 'fighting was indecisive! The
spirit of the troops remains? excel- -

' T

ent. There was no ngnting re- -

ported last night." The minister
of Marino publishes a tablerrepre-sentin- g

Russia's naval strength in
the far East as 48 vessels, including
the Baltic fleet. The Japanese
strength is placed at 25 tes&el?.

The statement adds that victory is
conscepj'-ntl- y assured.

JUDGMEST AGAIKST SODTBEBI.
u.

Two Cases Compromised at This
Term of Court.

Superior court today took up a

the civil docket. Two cises against
the Southern Railway haje been
compromised. In the case of Rob-
ert T. Solomon a j udgmept was
entered for the plaintiff for 250 ;

G. B. Owens got a judgment for
$1,000. - .

I
Vothing From Gov. Pennypacxer.

Sheriff Julian has not vet heard
anything from Gov. Penny packer, all

Pennsylvania, with reference to
the reqnisition ; papers', iorl. Hugh

Risdon. As stated lastj week,
is known that Risdon's j people

will fight his extradition tola finish on

and all depends upon Gov. Penny-packer- 's

decision in the case.- - of

!
Like Winter Time. a.

4Both yesterday and . today have
had every ear mark of winter.
During both days snow haslseemed
likely and the end is not yet.

Cotton 9:25 Today.

Cotton Is bringing 9 25. on the
Salisbury market today. "But
little has been offered. 1

Series of Sermons on Baptism

Rev. Dr. F. J. Murdoch ipreach- -

ed yesterday the first of a series of of
seibns on baptism. This series
wilt probably extend throjpgh two
months' or more. I in

Wanted! Boarders. atl corner
Eighth and Miin Sts., Spencer.
Apply to Mrs. J. W. Hammill. 6t

N. 0. mountain Buckwheat flour
Hecker's prepared Buckwheat
flour, maple syrup, imported Swiss (j

ofcheese, pineapple cheese,! and JN.

Y. State cream cheese received to
day. ' Max Moses. f

Sot a Sick Say Since.
t

I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved
me. One day 1 saw an ad. of your
Electric Bitters and determined to 5
try that. After taking a few doses
I felt relieved, and Boon thereafter
was entirely cored, and have cot
seen a sick day since. Neighbors
of mine have been cured! of Rheu
mati8m, neuralgia, liver and kidney
troubles and general fdebility." .

Thi is what B. F. BasS,'of Fre
mont, N. Ci writes. Odly 50c. at
all druggist.

IE. SHEARER'S ABLE SEBMOI.

Rev. J. H. Grey Installed Assistant

Pastor First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. J. H. Giey was at yester-

day morning's service at the First
Presbyterian church installed as-sist- ant

to the pastor, Rev. J.
Rumple, D. D. Following a ser-

mon of unusual power by
Rev. Dr. J. B. Shearer, presi-

dent of Davidson Colleee, Rev.
John Wakefield delivered the
charge to the pastor and Rev; G4 J

H. Cornelson, of Concord, to the
congregation.

Dr. Shearer's sermon was in part
' ' ' '""as follows: ..

-

Text : Romans 10:15 : "How
beautiful sre the feet of them that
preach the Gospel of peace, that
bring glad tidings of salvation ;

Romans' 11:13. ' I do magnify
mine office; 1 Timothy 3:1. If a
man desire the office of a bishop,
he-dsire- th a good thing.

We desire to present scriptural
views of the dignity and glory of
the Gospel ministry.

I This office is glorious in its
titles: of these we may notice
four.

1 The minister is called a pastor
or shepherd. Christ is the true'
shepherd, David calls him so. Pa.
23:1 Paul calls , him the great!
Shepherd of the sheep. The pas
tor is the nndersheperd. Jeremiah

jaomlBe8"shepherds" or "pastors"
"V shall feed the fljck with

Pledge and understanding.".
"Tms-jfiton- e of the imes of Christ

himself, ' " .

2 The minister is called an Elder: at
no emptly title. -- It implies ex-

perience,
r

gravityy wisdom, and
authority. "Let the elders that
rule well be counted worthy of all
honor, especially they that labor
in word and doctrine."

3 He is also called a Bishop or
Overseer two equivalent words in

: the:. oringal greek. Christ is the he
Shepherd and Bishop of our souls.
The pastor is the under shepherd,
not a prelatic and diosesan bishop,
but acongregational bishop. False
shepherds and false-bisho-ps have

thnmonlvaB M ttTtrf MnrnAfl it.At 14 VUVUJOV1 VW WM v

over God's heritage. no
4 . He is ChristV "Ambassador!"

He speaks for the,King and Lord.
Important trusts are confided to
him and he is clothed with all the
dignity and authority of his King.
"Now, then, we are ambassadors
for Christ, as though God did be-

seech you by us, we pray you in his
Christ's stead,be ye reconciled unto -

God." What glorious names, Pas-
tor, Elder, Bishop, Ambassador.

II This cfb'cu is glorious in the
nature oi the work.

1 The minister is a peacemaker.
He bears a m .ssage of "peace and
good will to men "God in Christ
reconciling the world to himeelf."
He proclaims peace,, pardon, re-

demption and eternal life to sin-

ners. It is not a ministration of
angels. "He hath given us the
ministry of reconciliation" given
to "earthen vessels frail." He is
also a peacemaker between breth-
ren.

ox
Strifes and divisions make

sad havoc in the family, in the
church and among friends, poison-
ing the" holiept bonds. He
geeks to win them back to peace in
again , by gentle words and
Je9us. He heals the bitterest feuds
by teaching to be "tenderhearted,
forgiving one . another as Christ
hath forgiven you." "Bless-
ed

So
Are the peacemakers for they

Bhall be called the children of of
God."

2 He 5s a omforter. "Comfort
ye, come je my jecp, saith the
Lord." How many are life's sor-
rows! Sicknese, S3i tow, pain and
death are a fearful quartette of
sisters. He points to the tt ue source
of comfort; Eirth hath no sor-
row that heaven canuot heal." Is
any sick? Is anydyins? I there in
any open gravt ? Are ihere any
widows an! fatherlest? Is there ly
any wounded spirit ? Who but the to
minister stands readiest to tell
that, "There is balm in Gilead,
there is a Physician there."

3 He is a master builder in the
spiritual temple, "In whom ye are
builded together for a habitation
of God through the Spirit." The
master builders of Solomons tern
pie are reccided, not on crumbling
stone, but in the imperishable
word . But her fine gold is become
dim, her gates are tu ned with
fire, her walls broken d wn. But
the true temple eball endure for
ever. Consider the work in deteit

I Thinks the County Should Dispose of

Fart of Its Land.

The grand jury submitted 'its
J report to Judge Cooke Saturday.
The most interesting l ecommenda- -

I tions are with reference to the
county home. The report in full
js as follow: p

We, the grand jury for said
county, respectfully report -- that
we have acted on all papers that
came into our hands; that we have
made presentments' of all cases
eoroingtcr tmr know ledge andhVe
otherwise disposed of all business
brought before us, and so far as
we are able . to judge have per
formed all the duties required, o:

us as grand jururs. -
We visited the office of the

clerk of the court and found
everything convenient and kept in
modern way.

By committee we visited the
county jil and found things kept
in a very clean and healthy condi-
tion. The prisoners have nothing
to complain of as they are well
fed and cared for.

We visited the office of. the
register of deeds and found every- -

thing very neat and in a good con
dition.

We visited the offices of the
sheriff and county treasurer and
found their books well kept.

We visited the chain gang and
found it in good condition, no one
complaining of being mistreated.
The work is going on veiy rapidly.

We also Visited the county home
by committee of four and found
things kept very neat and clean.
The inmates say they are well fed
and cared for at the hands of their
keeper, Mr. . T. D. Brown. We

this race. We find, also, that the
county home has 150 acres of land
and we recommend this land or as
much as possible be put into culti-
vation to help keep and pay the
expenses of the home. The land
is worthless as it ties-- .

J. H. McKekzie, Foreman.

Notice to Elks!
Sunday, December 4th is me-

morial day, and services will be
held by Salisbury Lodge No. 699.

The laws of the Grand Lodge
make this service obligatory upon
our lodge. Each Elk is earnestly
requested to lodge meeting Tues--
day evening at 8 o'clock to attend
rehearsal. It is the duty of every
Elk to fulfill his duty.

R L. Crawford,
Exalted Ruler. ofJ. W. Neavb, Secy.

C.Winter Quarters in Statesville. it
Mr. A. L. Pierce, manager of

the Pierce Amusement Company,
was in Salisbury this morning on
his way to Statesville, where he
will make his winter headquarters.
Mr. Pierce is now making up his
company for next reason.

Mr. William Gullett Dead.

Mr. William Gullett, a farmer
who lived about 66 miles from
Salisbury, died yesterday after a
long illness and was' bum d today
a Mt. Tabor church. Mr. Gullett
was about 45 years old and was a
brother of Mr. .Gaorge Guftett, of
Salisbury. ; .

Christmas Trees. 7;

A number of Sunday schools of
Salisbury are preparing to have
Christmas trees and exercises on
Christmas eve, Saturday evening
24th.

We Have Coal to Burn. ?i

Just received ten car loads of
fine Jellico coal. Call up Salisbury
Ice and Fuel Co. 'Phone 199.

..
--r

Buy your fruit cake supplies
where you can get everything of
best quality; We have the finest
Dates, Figs, Citron, Seeded Rais
ins, currants, Walnut meats, Al
monds and everything you may
want, max JuoBes. .

ior bale Une 3 boree power
kerosene oil engine. Cheapest,
safest and best engine the mark
et. Will be sold cheaitffor cash.
Can , now be seen in operation at
6un Office. Address. The Sch,
Salisbury, a. U. t

. For Rent: 3 houses in Salisbury
and 4 at Spencer. Apply to Man
pin Bros,

i
On Its Side.

I St. Louis, Nuv. 28. Lhar:e3
J Farner was instantly killed-- and
from twenty to thirty people te- -

I
I, iDjared by the overturning
Iof a crowded Belefontame line
trolley car at Fourteenth and

Papuapbap streets at 7:30 this
morning. The motorman Jot con- -

troI of tha , which wa8 descend- -

ing the jrade. The car left the
track, dashinsr into a pile of rails
and throws on its side. Many of
the passengers were women and

shop girls on iheir way down
town.

WEDDUG AT IKOCHVILLE.

Two Popular Young Rowan People

Flight Their Troth

0orrespondenc 8cs. ,
Enochville, Nov. 26- - A beau-

tiful marriage was solemnized at
St. Enoch church on last Thursday
evening by Rev. J. L. Morgan,
when Mr. G. O. Lipe and Miss
Nell Wright were united. Quite
a number of friends and relatives
witnessed the ceremony. The
church was handsomely decorated
in a profusion of white chrysan-
themums and ferns, while ivy
twined gracefully among the can-

dles on the three arches.
Messrs. F. E. Wright and S. A.

Deal were ushers. .Promptly at
5:30 o'clock Rev. and Mrs. J. L.
Morgan on the left, and Mr. Jno.
Shimpock and.Miss Mabel Deal on
the right, entered the church, Rev.
Morgan taking his place for the
ceremony and Miss . Deal hers for
the march.

To the strains of Mendellsohn's is
wedding march first to enter the
church were Mr. Gath Linn and
Miss Cora Sloop by the left aisle
and crossingovei , entered the arch
on the righl ;Giext were Prof. P.
E. Wright Mother of the brk'e,
and Miss Emma Lipe, sister of the
groom, who entered the left; then
came Me. J. C. Deaton, grooms-
man and Mrs. J. C. Deaton, sister
of the bride and dame of honor,
after whom were the flower cirls,
Misses Ethel Overcash and Lois
Deaton, strewing flowers in the
aisle for the bride and groom as
they next entered and took their
places between the groomsman and 6
dame of honor, who had taken
their stand in the middle of the
arch. The ring service was im-

pressively used. The bride's dress
was of white organdie and she car
ried white chrysanthemums. - The
dame of honor wore pink and car
ried pink chrysanthemums, while
the maids wore white and carried is
white flowers. '

Miss Wright is the daughter of
Mr. James A. Wright and is high

accomplished and has a host of
friends in both Salisbury and Con-

cord as well as throughout the
county.

Mr. Lipe is one Of the business
managers of the Linn Mills Mfg. ,
Co. , at Landis and is a prosperous It
young man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lipe left on the
Southbound train with congratula-
tions from many.

Hew Ads.

Hartline & Co., harness shop.
Notice of sale of house and lot,
Brittain's.
The Grimes Drug Co.

BIG OPPORTUNITY!
One day only for sweet oranges

at 20c a dozen at Saleeby's tomor
row,

Do not forget that Thornton does
all kinds of watch, clock and jew
elry repairing in the eat possible
manner.

Ii troubled with a weak diges
tion try Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will do
you good. For sale by James
Plummer, druggist. '

Painting For house painting,
paper hanging and decorating,
call on J. H. Earp, Spencer. All
work guaranteed. . -- lm

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on

the leg of J. B. Orner, ranklin
Grove, I1L It developed a stub-
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies for. four years. Then
Backlen's Arnica balve cured. It
ia t as good for burns, scalksv skin
eruptions and piles. 25c, at all
druggists.

for Colorado.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 28. There
is talk of dual seats of government
if the Republicans try to seat Pea-bod- y.

It is headed by J. B. Ap
pela, a leading merchant, who
maintains that Adams has been
elected governor. He says busi-

ness and professional interests will
not submit and that Adams ba
sworn in. Many believe the Dem-

ocrats will . play this proposition
as their last card, i

BURIED III A SEUEE.

12 WOEKUES ARE BDEIED 1UTE
f

4

A Sewer in St Louis Caved ia ca
Them Today.

St. Louis, Nov. 28. A sewer
caved in at King's highway ird
Arsenal street this morning, bury
ing a gang of workmen. It is be
lieved that twelve were killed.
Two dead bodies have been taken
out by the fire dcpirtment.

TOHOBBOW'S FORECAST.

The Weather Foreoast for XTorth Caro

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. CNov. 6.-T- fca

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is :

Fair and continued cold tonight.
Tuesday fair and warmer.

Sir Matthew Bidley Dead.

London, Nov. 28 R'ght hon-

orable Sir Matthew White Ridley,
dead. He was born July 25th,

1842.

Another Cotton Crop Guess.

New York. Nov. 26. The aver-
age estimate of the cotton crop cf
this season, made by 162 members
of the New York cotton excbs,i:3,
place3 the yield at 11,532,000
bales.

Veterans' Reunion at Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 28. It
has been decided to bold the next
annual reunion of Confederate
Veterans in Louisville on June 5,

and 7.

Railroad Agent Defaulter.
Williamson, W. Va., Nov. 27. -

Charged with being a defaulter in
the sum of 16,000, from the Nor-

folk & Western Railroad, Richard
Anderson, the agent at Canter
bury, was last night arrested and

now in jail at Williamson. An
derson, who is of a prominent Vir-

ginia family, is alleged to have
appropriated checks sent to him to
pay off employes at the mines.

"PEOPLE WILL TALI!"

Yes, people will talk! It has
ever been so! You can't stop them.

is one the privileges that cannot
be taken from them. But they
should always talk wisdom, and
act with discretion. And that's
why the L. Thomas Co. Furniture
House is the general topic of con
versation among housekeepers and
others who contemplate buying
furniture. They arealking wisdom
and they use discretion when they
come to see us before buying

YOU WANT THE BEST?

We have it. You want the latest
styles? We have them. You want
the lowest prices ?t We give them'.

Go-Cart- s and Baby Carriages, a
little out of season--e- o we are
offering them at cost. A great
time to buy.

10-- 4 and 11 4 all wool Blankets
very low.

Our 11.00 and fl.25 Blankets
cannot be excelled for the money.

Remember we sell wood heaterB
from fl.25 up too many of thern.-L- .

THOMAS CO,,
The Furniture Dealers,

Spencer, N. C.

Remember you get the celebrat-
ed York River oysters and solid
measure at W; A. Brown's, phone
111. ,

If you want a real good tonic
t-- ke i teaspoonfull or more of
Liquid Electricity in a gla?s of
water just before retiring and soon
after arising in the morning. tf

Henry Walker, a young colored
man, nearly saw his finish yester--

day evening about 6:30 o'clock.
Walker became involved in words
in a house in the Sooth ward with

:ht.. ..AtkMM.MA --u T -
Btruck a tremendous blow at his
face with a fork clenched in his
hands, Thefork's points caught
waiter lust over ine eye ana sans
deep. When he came to Klutlz s
drug store for a physician his face
was a bloody mass. He was cared
for and sent home,

Officers Cauble and Steele im
mediately went to Lee's home, Mr.
Cftuble4at the front and Capt.
Steele at the rear door. When
Mr. Cauble shook the front door
the negro attempted to retreat
through the rear but came face to
face with Capt. bteel's pistol anu
retreated to the front. When Offi
cer Uau ble entered tne door he
saw the man shrinking in accrner.
He immediately grappled him and
found that he had a brick in hand.
The prisoner offered no resistance,
however, and was locked up. It
is. not boiieved that Walker is
dangerously hurt.

HEW JURY FOB IAI.

The Chorus Girl Before the Public for

a While Longer.

New York, Nov. 28. The jury
the case of Nan Patterson,

chorus girl charged with the mur
der of Casear Young, was dis-

charged today by Judge Davis on
account of the serious illness of
Edward J. Dressier, a jaror. A
call" has been iseued for a new
panel of talesmen.

TOLD 15 BRIEF.

Items Personal and Otherwise Picked
"Up on the Sounds.'

But you'll find Bart's shoes the
best for children.

Mrs. C. Froneberger leaves Wed
nesday for Knoxville on a visit of

week.
T. C. Bowie, E-- q , of Ashe

county, is in Salisbury attending
'court.

Meet with Rowan L dge No.
100 tonight. Nomination of off-

icers. Come and work for your
man. - -

Oar three to six dollar shoes are
made in all leathers and in every
modest shape, to suit all tastes, fit

feet and serve all occasions.
Burt's.

Certain parts of the work on the
Johnston block are being ,delayed

account ofthe failure of ma
terial necessary to the completion

the interior.
Miss Jennie Mitchell ' Rankin, ly

who has been sick several weeks
but recently convalescent, is not so
well as for the past few days. Her
condition is not serious, however.

Walter Murphy, Esq., returned
yesterday morning from busi
ness trip to New York. While
away, Mr. Murphy attended the
football game at Richmond be-
tween Virginia and North Caro
lina.
Leave for Washington.

Senator Overman and Repre
sentative Kluttz will leave the last

this week for Washington City.
Congress convenes on the 6th to
morrow a week and both will be

their seats at the opening.

Fine headed lettuce at Mrs.
Linton's green house. 3t

NEW CROP
Florida Sweet Oranges, Pine

apples, Grape Fruit, Malaga
rapes, mnanas. and also ait kinds
fruits. Come or phone. Phone

17.

For rheumatism , neuralgia and
like pains use Liquid Electricity.

Genuine Home-Had-e Hoar Hound Can
dy!

At Saleeby Candy Kitchen.
Guaranteed to cure a cold. Try

cents worth. 'Phone 17 tf
Doctor's Prescription.

Saleeby'a home-mad- e hoarhoond
candy. Guaranteed to cure
cold. Phone 17.

Coal ! Coal ! I Just received,
large shipment jf fine coal. Leave
orders at PiUmer's drug store.

lm, C A. MONTGOMEBT

hood of God. Men have grown in
civilization as they have had ex-

alted ideas of God. A man's idea
God determines hi character.

The foundation of - this country is
father hoed of God and the

brotherhood of man. He taught it
plain, homely language. Listen
him talk about God's care. Then

hear him tpeak of God's ever
present, watchful eye over his
people. He taught in the simple
illustrations of the day. What

he teach about man ? The
brotherhood of man, l answer.
Man had never thought of this. I
believe the time is coming when

the world fchall recognize the I

brotherhood of man and fatherhood
God. Then what do you think
such a teacher ? What have the

effects of these teachings been ?

Wherever Christ's word has been
taught man has been elevated.
Man has been blessed by Christ's
teachings. See Japan's wonderful
progress during, the past 50 years.
Look at the wonderful progress in

Figi islands. Christ is the
Prince of Peace. f

Third I ask, what do you think
Christ as the Savior of the

world ? This Savior is the Savior
which you and I need. ; He came

save the lost, not the righteous.
came to save sinners.' He found

man in a hopeless condition. He
knew theyieed of man and told
him there was progress. O, how
Christ exalted man. : Did you ever
think of the dignity of man. Don't
ever despise any man. Christ put

proper estimate on the soul.
We put too much value on material
matters. Let us conform to Christ's
estimate. Christ s says to you to-

night that 'yonder beyond the
mist are Gcd's heights.4 ,"

WOODMEH'S SOCIAL.

Interesting Meeting of the Wood
men of the World Tonight. ;

An interesting session of Hick
ory Camp Woodmen of the World
will be held tonight at 7.30. A
social session win do ne'd and a
musical program : has been ar
ranged. Several short speeches
will be made and every member is
invited to be present. t H

Saleeby'a up to-dat- e Candy
Kitchen, Chocolate and Bon-Bo- ns

fresh made daily. 'Phone 17.

For Rent! Four room house.
See Mrs. Neave, corner Church
and Bank streets, r 1 6t

Don't buy your real estate be-
fore getting prices, terms, etc
from Cbas. B. Jordan. tf
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